Healthy Society

_Those you associate with
_Stable Businesses
_Groups of humans together for mutual interest
_Shared Institutions
_Common Culture
_Prosperous Economy
_Realistic Minimum Wage
_Social Mobility
_Characteristic Relationships
_Participation of Peoples
_Variety of Religious Opportunities
_Different Languages
_Assortment of Ethnicities
_Accepted Sexual Orientations
_Range of Ages
_Healthy Interaction of People
_Acceptance of Diversity
_Available, Healthy Natural Resources
_Respect of All Cultural Diversity
_Interdependence
_Child Care Availability
_Empowerment of all People

Healthy Culture

_Totality of socially transmitted behavior patterns
_Shared Arts
_Shared Beliefs
_Shared Institutions
_Shared Language
_Shared Worldview
_Shared Values
_Shared History
_Acceptance of all those listed
**Healthy Community**

Healthy Children  
Respected, taken care of Elders  
Health/Medical Treatment Available  
Attainable Housing  
Low Crime  
Low Poverty  
Attainable Employment  
Diversity  
Community Participation (elections/volunteering)  
Leader Awareness of needs  
Appropriate Leader Action  
Quality Education for All  
High Graduation Rate  
Income Equality  
Healthy Arts Activity  
Environmentally Conscientious  
Community Centers  
Social Action  
Strong Human Service Community  
Supportive Environment

*It should be noted that some of the characteristics do overlap*